Background problem associated with health problems such as metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease. A low-grade chronic inflammatory state, reflected by decreased
T he prevalence of childhood obesity has been rising greatly worldwide. 1 Obesity is an exaggeration of normal adiposity. Adipose tissue expansion is a two-step process. Initially, increased levels of triglycerides in adipocytes Later, this increased storage capacity in adipose tissue requires the recruitment and differentiation of preadipocytes from the stromal vascular compartment adipose tissue have traditionally been viewed as cells involved primarily in energy storage, however, it is now clear that adipocytes also secrete mediator substances, 3 exclusively secreted by adipose tissue and exhibits anti-inflammatory properties. Tumor necrosis factor , whose production is increased in obese people, dose-dependently reduces the expression of the adiponectin gene in adipocytes by suppressing its promoter activity. Adiponectin gene expression is with cell size. 4 Previous studies have reported lower adiponectin levels in obese children and adolescents than in their normoweight counterparts. 5, 6 has proatherogenic and proinflammatory effects and is an acute-phase reactant synthesized by the liver in to be higher in obese children than in children of normal weight. A previous study found a significant levels that reflects a low-grade chronic inflammatory state in obese children. This state of inflammation is mellitus and cardiovascular disease.
In Indonesia, the prevalence of childhood obesity is increasing. 11 There has been limited reporting on of the two levels in obese Indonesian children. Therefore, the objective of this study is to assess and normal weight children.
Methods
We performed a cross-sectional study in Manado, normal weight control group. The inclusion criteria for control group, we recruited schoolmates of similar age simple randomization. We excluded children with acute or heart disease. Acute inflammation was defined as having infection or trauma, along with consumption of polyuria, polydipsia, or polyphagia with fasting blood th percentiles according to age and sex after triplicate was defined as having symptoms of dyspnea, edema, palpitations, chest pain, cyanosis, heart murmur, or signs of heart failure. We obtained informed consent from all parents and assent from all children after the nature of the procedures was explained and before testing commenced.
examinations, measured blood pressure, weight, subjects. After an overnight fast, all subjects were tested for fasting blood glucose, adiponectin and glucose was measured in order to exclude subjects
The sensitivity
Statistical analysis
We used Student's t test for independent samples to groups. If they were not well distributed, we used the Mann-Whitney U test. We used Pearson's correlation coefficient to examine the relationship between considered statistically significant.
Results
children for this study. Three patients were later excluded due to common cold at the time we final groups. The subjects' characteristics are shown in Table 1 . We found that obese children had higher mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure.
In obese children, the mean adiponectin levels were significantly higher than those in normoweight children ( Table 2 boys and girls (Table 3 correlation in obese children is shown in Figure 1 . There was no significant inverse correlation between
Discussion
showed no correlation between leptin, adiponectin, that these subjects were not in a low-grade chronic inflammatory state. 16 Another study also confirmed Our results show significantly lower adiponectin levels in obese children than in normoweight children. studies. 5, 6 determine if these differences in adiponectin levels are other causes. 4 We found no statistical differences in adiponectin levels between boys and girls in our study, no gender influence on adiponectin levels. 4 a statistically significant difference and consistent with with higher BMI measurements. concentrations are consistent with the finding of children. levels between boys and girls, consistent with the not influenced by gender.
In our study, no significant inverse correlation concentrations, consistent with the results of Nagel et al who performed a cross-sectional study among in their study. Several possible reasons may explain while our study subjects were all Indonesian. Second, people in Manado consume fish, which contains high omega 3 levels, as the main source of protein. A diet high in omega 3 can influence adiponectin levels. 4 Other possible factors include an adiponectin gene mutation 13 or polymorphism 14 or other inflammatory apolipoprotein, or fibrinogen. be conducted to evaluate which factors are related to
Although we had excluded subjects with hypertension in this study, we found that systolic and diastolic blood pressures were significantly higher in obese children than normoweight children. This finding serves to highlight that childhood obesity is a blood pressure monitoring. 15 pathways.
Another limitation was that we measured the concentration of total adiponectin instead of high molecular weight adiponectin. In addition, cohort retrospective studies are needed to assess the starting time of obesity and chronic inflammation in obese children.
In conclusion, we found lower adiponectin a sign of a low-grade chronic inflammatory state. Early intervention is needed to reduce body weight in obese children to help prevent low-grade chronic inflammation, and its subsequent complications, such as metabolic syndrome. factorPlatt RW, et al. Adiponectin, adiposity, and insulin resistance molecular weight, rather than total, adiponectin levels better reflect metabolic abnormalities associated with childhood
